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he great Himalaya mounn in he> nn,+W

of India. The road skirted along the side
>f a steep hill Here and there she saw a
illage surrounded by its narrow terracce of;.
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A TRAVELING SHOEMAKER

tions of Thebes, but these are now believi
to have been Greek, rather than Egyptia
On the ancient Assyrian monuments, sho
are found piotured as being -aorn by some1
the native princes- In those early day
however,'as at present, a very large propo
tion, of the people of the East wore no foo
covering whateoever.

Among the modem Orientals there is
large variety. bf sboes some of them -bein
almost similar to bhose worn in Europe an
Anerlèa, while a great majqrity are a mod
fication of the ancient sandal or tUie'moder

AND HIS OPEN-AIR WORKSHOP.

ed is about to enter. .To carry the shoes of
n. another person is an act of servitude, and to
es tie anotber's shoe is a courtesy paid to high
of distinction alone.
s,

r- Litte Phoebe==Her Home in
India..

a (' The Sprlnging Wel.1')
tg A -woman wibh a tiny baby in ber armns
Ld came plodd-ing wearily along the road. The
i- séenéry tbrough whieh she passed was. grand
n and beautiful, for she was travelling among

nuu Ueen i.urne~u ouEm ULler unaLI nome, ana1
was now wearily dragging: her steps towards
a place where she 'ad heard shermightihave
food and shelter. How she longed to reach
ber destination ! How tired she was! And
she vas more tired than she mIght other-
wise have been, for she was a leper, and It
was with difficulty that she could walk. It
was because she was a leper that she had
been turned ont of house -and home by her
husbandand she had brouglit little Phoebe
ber baby girl, away with her.

At length she reached the house where
she had be%n, told the good, kind people
lived who would take care of poor outcasts
like herself a:nd hcr baby, and she found
out what she had heard w-as true. For the
missionary sent her to a clean and comfort-
able home, where other lepers llved,- and
she soon learned to be happy like them, be-
cause Jesus came into her'heart and filled it
with joy and gladness..

Meanw11ile, w-hat had become of ber little
baby? The child was not a leper, but was a
healthy little girl; so the missionary sald, ' I
will keep your little girl for you, and'feed
ber and teach ber, and you shall come and
see her every Saturday if you are able.' The
mother was anxious that her little girl
should grow up strong and healthy, so she
consented to give ber to the misslonarles.
Oh, It was very, very bard to be separated
from lier baby, but better. than that she, too,
should become an outcast leper like herself.

The little girl soon grew use&.to.her·new
surroundings. In a little while she could
walk and run about and ehatter instead of
only crawl on the ground. And when Bhe
was big enough she went to school, and
lcarned ber alphabet along with other. littlo
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,Eater·n Foot=Wear > slipper. All Orientais prefer sloes that of- t
ford ample room for the foot, and which can

('Christian: Herald.') be put on and off the foot casily. Our illus-
In Eastern lands, where the dry season tration represents an itinerait menderof 

prevails during the greater part of the year, shoes at work in a public thorough fare near
the 'foot-wear generally used is quite. differ- Jerusalem. The old'man, a native Syrian,
ont from that usually adopted where change- probably, Is busily repairing a shoe, while
ful seasons and cold climate are the rule. his children stand beside him watching the
Among the ancient Hebrews and Egyptians, progress. ofthe operation. He will travel a
sandals were almost universally woern, cx- considerable,.distance in a.day, doing odd
cept, probably, in the hilly parts of the coun- lobs of mending as he proceeds,. and getting
try, where, owing to the greater roughness paid either in money or food. His- is not. a
of the land, foot-wear of a: more substantial lucrative occupation, but it must be remem-
character was used. There is a-great variety bered that a family. can subsist on very little
in the shape and quality .f the sandals in the East.
those of the wealthy were made of fine ma- Shoes are frequently mentioned In the
terial, the upper part lièing of cloth or dell- scriptures, and In connection with certain
cate leather, with poain-ted. turned-up toes, usages, they possess peculiar significance.
Still another- sort is of woven or interlaced Thus, In transferring land, it is customary

alm-ileaf fibre, or papyrus stalks, the hea- to deliver a shoe or sandal (Ruth iv., 7). To
vier kinds being lined with cloth.'. cast a.shoe upon the soi was a declaration

Some of the nations contemporary. with of occupanucy (Pealm lx., 10).. A sandal
andient Israel wore sandals, on the inner thong w-as a type of worthlessness (Gen. xiv.,
soles of which were painted the figure of 'a 23). Shoes were:taken off when the wearer
captive,. thus giving almost a literal inter- approached a sacred place or a temple,, or
pretation to the idea of 'treading .the enemy addressed a superior. To this day, an Ori-
under. foot,' (Joàh. x., 24). Shoes- with ental. removes his shoeswhen he desires to
higher covering, 'and even- low bots, have 'pecially honor some. oue, - n a Mosiem
been found depicted on some of the inscrlp- 'leavs his shoes at the ddor of the mosqu he
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